
BLUE STAR MOTHERS PREAMBLE (CREED) 

We, the mothers of the Armed Forces of the united States of America,  

do unite to establish a permanent organization. 

Desiring to continue to be of service to our nation, we dedicate our 

time, and our lives, if necessary, to the perpetuation of democratic gov-

ernment. We are proud and honored that our sons and daughters have 

chosen  to serve their country.            

The Blue Star Mothers of America, Inc. is a non-partisan, non-political organiza-

tion.  We do not support any political candidate nor do we endorse any religious   

organization.  The military represents all aspects of America as does our   organi-

zation.  Links to our website do not represent an endorsement.   We are a 501(c)3 

organization registered in the  State of California. 
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A MESSAGE FROM THE SECOND VICE PRESIDENT 

MARYANN SHERMAN 

I am so very thankful for the many wonderful things in my life. I have the honor of being 

married to a truly wonderful man for 45 years. Tom, a Vietnam Veteran, has devoted over 

50  years of his life to work in fire service. My son Tommy is a Colonel in the US Air Force 

preparing to become the Base Commander at Wright Patterson Air Force  Base. Nancy is 

doing clinical research for Johnson & Johnson currently developing new treatments for 

men with prostate cancer.  

I am a proud Blue Star Mother and happy to work side by side with my Blue Star sisters 

who help our honorable veterans and those currently serving in the military. I was present-

ed with the opportunity to develop and oversee a program where I provide free organic 

fruit and vegetables to veterans, low income seniors and other families who are unable to 

buy fresh produce.  I just completed my 4th year coordinating the Elks Christmas for Veter-

ans Project where veterans who are suffering from PTSD and financial difficulties are hon-

ored with a special Christmas celebration along with their families.  

Among the awards I  have been honored to  receive are the YMCA Ira Calvert Distinguished 

Service Award and was named Corona Citizen of the year for 2015. It is wonderful to re-

ceive recognition but to me, the  most important award one can receive is to be known as 

someone who truly cares about others and is willing to help those in need.  

Another year for CA30 comes to a close and we look forward to 2018. Our President Veroni-

ca Wheeler and board members MaryAnn Sherman, Teresa Bullock, Lorraine Camire , Geni 

Kromberg and newly elected Kandie Phelps have all put in a tremendous amount of time 

and effort into keeping our chapter running. A very special thank you to Christy Payne for 

her 5 years of service as our Treasurer.  Congratulations to 3rd Vice President Teresa Bullock 

on her election to the National Board of Blue Star Mothers of America Inc. as their 2nd Vice 

President. Our chapter members, along with many friends and family members, work dili-

gently throughout the year to help  active duty service men and women, veterans and Gold 

Star families.  Thank you to all who help us with our mission!  

A MESSAGE FROM THE FIRST VICE PRESIDENT 

MOIRA FISHER 



On July 8 we attended Rebuilding Warriors presentation       On  July 15 K9 Bandit  was presented to USMC 

of K9 Dash to USA vet Joe Lowery                                                 veteran Jeffery Pieters  

4th of July found us once 

again participating in 

Corona’s annual parade. 

On the left are MaryAnn 

and Tom Sherman and on 

the right are Gold Star 

Mothers Vicki Castro, Te-

resa bullock and Michelle 

Connelly.  



The 75th Anniversary of Blue Star Mothers of America Inc. was celebrated in 

New York City the first week of August. L-R Secretary Geni Kromberg, Presi-

dent Veronica Wheeler, Kandi Phelps, Finance Secretary Lorraine Camire and 

standing is Chaplain Valerie Holmes 

 

A day 

was 

spent at 

the 9-11 

Memorial 

and Free-

dom 

Tower 

The annual Friday night ball was held and CA30 looked like they were made for Manhattan . Elections 

took place on Saturday and our own Teresa Bullock was elected 2nd National Vice President.   



Elections were held on September 11. Re-

elected were (l-r) Lorraine Camire, Geni 

Kromberg, MaryAnn Sherman, Veronica 

Wheeler, Moira Fisher, Teresa Bullock and 

newly elected Kandi Phelps as our Treasurer. 

To the left we have Christy Payne in the mid-

dle. Christy served as Treasurer from 2012-

2017 and we can’t thank her enough. Valerie 

Holmes on the right was gracious enough to 

continue as Chaplain.  

Half of our wonderful chapter was able to attend election night 



October was our busiest month so far this calendar 

year. Tragically a Corona resident and Navy Veteran, 

Chris Roybal, was killed in the Las Vegas shooting. The 

City along with  Blue Star Mothers were there to meet 

him as he was brought to 

Thomas Miller Mortuary.  

The Inland Empire celebrated the Navy’s 242nd 

birthday and Norco’s incredible contribution to 

it since WWII with a ball at the Riverside Con-

vention Center. 

We had the immense honor of 

meeting Jack    Gutman and 

his wife. Jack was a Navy 

Corpsman in WWII and . 

was present for the conflicts on the beaches of 

Normandy and on the island of Okinawa. He is 

as sharp as ever and a joy to be around. Blue 

Star Mothers attending were Moira Fisher, Ve-

ronica Wheeler and husband Michael and Renee 

Lees and husband Chris.  



 

Twice a year SAMs Club in Corona graciously offers us 

space to collect care package items. The citizens of Corona 

are very generous and we collected enough items to send 

about 300 packages. Staging the items, taping boxes, or-

ganizing everything and packing it  up takes hours and 

hours of work and the dedicated people in these pictures 

did a fantastic job.   



October WAS the 

busiest month, then 

came November!  

On November 3 we 

participated in the 

2nd Annual Amber 

Waves of Grain beer 

fest whose purpose 

is to raise money for 

veteran’s organiza-

tions. The festival 

hosts a parade, 40 

craft breweries, a 

living museum with 

interviews with vet-

erans from WWII, 

Korea and Vietnam, 

and local 501C3 vet-

eran’s organizations. 

Top right are l-r Vicky 

Vega, Lorraine 

Camire,Kandie 

Phelps, Sandra Horst, 

Annette McKenzie 

and Lorelei Sprott.  

Below left are Moira 

Fisher and Annette 

McKenzie. Below 

right are Moira Fish-

er, Bill Steinkirchner, 

Andrew Huber from  

the Library of Con-

gress and Veronica 

Wheeler  



Valerie Holmes was in charge of the 

Veteran’s Day ceremony at Freedom 

Park in Grand Terrace. Here she is 

with Rosemary Leal 

The George Ingalls Veteran’s Memorial 

in Norco hosted their annual ceremony. 

Present were Michelle Ehrenberg, Lor-

raine Camire and Veronica Wheeler.  

The city of Big Bear 

unveiled their Gold 

Star Memorial 

plaque. These 

plaques are found on 

highways and by-

ways across the 

country. We had the 

honor of meeting 

Major General Wil-

liam F. Mullen III 

USMC. Moira Fisher, 

Michelle Connelly 

and Kandie Phelps 

made the trip up the 

mountain.  

Veteran’s Day found Blue Star Mothers CA30 traveling far 

and wide around So. Cal. Teresa Bullock’s son Chris Webb, 

KIA 3-7-07,and other fallen heroes, were  honored by the 

RAMS football association in conjunction with the TAPS or-

ganization. Each football player represented a fallen hero, 

met the family and learned about their man. We placed flags 

at Riverside National Cemetery as we do every year.  



 

On November 18 we marched in Riverside’s A Salute to Veterans parade . As 

the only chapter for San Bernardino and Riverside counties we were proud 

to participate in this annual city’s appreciation of our veterans.  

For the second year in a row we were honored by Corona 

Elks Lodge 2045 with a steak dinner for all of our work 

throughout the year.  Corona Elks also support veterans 

with projects including their annual Christmas party for 

needy vets and their families.  



Our annual Christmas Party at the 

Loma Linda VA was a great success 

thanks to those who volunteered. To 

the right are (l-r)Laura Greene, An-

nette McKenzie, Val Holmes, Annie 

Lara and Michelle Connelly. Behind 

Laura is Bob Connelly and behind him 

is Colin McKenzie.  

Below Michelle Ehrenberg plays the 

guitar for a Christmas Carol sing-a-

long. Right and down are Tammie 

Summersgill  and her daughter and 

Michelle and Lara. Chatting with the 

vets is Sierra Phelps.   

 



We completed our busy year with our annual Holiday Party at the home of President Veronica Wheeler. Bill 

Steinkirchner, owner of Stone Church Brewery and chairman of the Amber Waves of Grain Beer Fest, joined us 

for some food and fun. Our gift exchange always brings laughter—and present stealing! Thank you to all of our  

mothers, associates and those in the community who support our work. 



To order online visit the 

website below: 

https://

squareup.com/

market/blue-star-

mothers-home-ca30 

Please note that online 

orders are shipped and 

the fee is  automatically 

charged. 



What We’ve Been Up To 

 4th of July Parade 

 4th of July Picnic for Veteran’s Center in Corona 

 2017 Convention New York City 75th anniversary Blue Star Mothers 

 Elections for the 2017-2018 year September 

 Inland Empire 3rd Annual Navy Ball October 

 Amber Waves of Grain Fundraiser November 

 Placement of flags at Riverside National Cemetery for Veteran’s Day  

 Veteran’s Day ceremonies—Valencia Terrace in Corona, Pico Park in Grand    

Terrace and others in Norco, Riverside and Big Bear 

 Collect and pack care packages for troops overseas 

 Annual Loma Linda Veteran’s Hospital Christmas Party 

Annual  BSM Events 

 Business meetings are the 2nd Monday of every month at our BSM office in     

Corona (doors open at 6:30 pm and meeting starts at 7pm) 

 Annual Blue and Gold Star Mothers Luncheon April  

 Chick-Fil-A Military Appreciation Night in May 

 Care package collection and packing May & October 

 Placement of Flags at National Cemetery May & November  

 Memorial Day Ceremonies May 

 Dinner for Firefighters June 

 4th of July Parade                                                               

 National Convention August 

 Amber Waves of Grain  November 

 Veteran’s Day events November                                                      

 Loma Linda Christmas Party 


